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Hun. Cen Tops Blue Devils, 49-14
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

to 97 total yards on the ground (56
first half, 41 second half) on 36 car-
ries. Running back Shakiyl Glasco
carried 26 times for 97 yards, includ-
ing a one-yard TD bash and added a
pair of receptions on screen passes.

Although it may not have been his
highest rushing total, Glasco had more
success breaking tackles with his ex-
tra efforts.

“I was in the weight room all sum-
mer. I hydrated before the game last
night, so I felt really energized. I had
a bad game last week, so I stepped up
today. The right side! Brenton [Har-
ries], Jon Nanna, everyone on the line
stepped it up today,” Glasco said.

“Our offense in general, we moved
the ball. It was nice that we would go
down drive the ball the first time we
had it. I thought our line played pretty
good. We got nice movement, and
Shak had good vision today, found
some creases and broke some tack-
les. Our struggles were defensively.
He [Cabinda] is a good strong run-
ning back. We had trouble stopping
him,” Blue Devil Head Coach Jim
DeSarno said.

Quarterback Christian Menares-
Brown, who was sacked twice for
minus 16 yards, completed eight of
19 passes for 73 yards. Split end
Dylan Elliott had two receptions for
20 yards. Flanker Sean Elliott had
two receptions for 26 yards. Tight
end David Kane had two receptions
for 27 yards. In the fourth quarter,
sophomore running back Nick
Buontempo rushed six times for 16
yards.

The 1-3 Red Devils took the open-
ing kickoff and marched 72 yards on
eight plays for the score when Cabinda
slipped in from the three with 9:31 on
the clock. The Blue Devils responded
positively with a 13-play, 75-yard
scoring drive when Glasco bashed in
from the one with 5:30 left in the first
quarter.

Within a span of two minutes,
Hunterdon Central took a 14-7 lead
when Cabinda scored from five yards
out on the sixth play of the series.
With 11:01 left in the half, Cabinda
added a nine-yard TD run to cap a
nine-play, 74-yard drive.

The Blue Devils began their next
series on their own 34 and used 13
plays to get to the Red Devil 16 where
Joe Salmon attempted a 33-yard field
that missed to the left. Safety Holden
Ehrhart, however, gave the Blue Dev-
ils a spark when he intercepted
Knight’s pass on the Red Devil 45.
Unfortunately, the Blue Devils’ of-
fense failed to advance further than
the Hunterdon Central 22-yard line.

“I saw him come off the line, so I
decided to turn in, and once I saw the
ball in the air, I went up to get it,”
Ehrhart explained.

Fortunately, the Blue Devils’ de-
fense held and forced the Red Devils
to punt from the two-yard line. A
bungled snap forced the punter into
the end zone where he attempted a
quick kick to avoid a safety, but
Ehrhart recovered the ball in the end
zone for a TD and Salmon added the
point after to make the score 21-14
with 2:57 on the clock.

“Evan Williams was right there. He
got in his face to disrupt him. He got
the kid nervous and he dropped the
ball. He tried to get one off. It went
right in the air and I was able to get it,”
Ehrhart described.

Just before the half, the Red Devils
concluded an 83-yard TD drive when
Knight connected with Dunleavy in
the end zone with 19 seconds on the
clock.

Hunterdon Central upped its lead
to 35-14 when Cabinda broke through
a gap in the Blue Devils’ defense and
raced 52 yards for the TD with 7:10
left in the third quarter. Early in the
fourth quarter, Cabinda concluded a
six-play, 65-yard drive with his six-
yard TD sprint. Their final TD came
with 4:05 remaining when Mantineo
burst in from the one.

“We need to finish a lot, finish
whatever we do in the weight room,
the track and what the coach teaches
us on the practice field,” Ehrhart said.

“We get the turnover. We looked
good in spurts. We just have trouble
putting four quarters together right
now,” Coach DeSarno said.
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WF PAL D Team Defeats
Summit PAL Maroon, 20-0

BREAKING INTO THE OPEN…Westfield D’s John Czarnecki, No. 37, with
Matt Korth, No. 14, breaks one loose against Summit Maroon on September 30.

The Westfield PAL “D” football
team continued its early-season win-
ning ways with a decisive, 20-0 vic-
tory over Summit Maroon at Kehler
Stadium on September 30.

The Blue Devils scored three touch-
downs and converted two extra points
in the first-half for the team’s fourth
straight victory. In a well-balanced
offensive attack, eight players ran the
ball, four caught passes and three com-
pleted passes, which included John
Eric Tilyou, Jake Zrebiec, Nick Mar-
tini, Danny Varano, Eric Daaleman,
John Czarnecki, Colin Freer, who
scored one touchdown, and Griffin
Rooney who scored two touchdowns
on long runs of 53 and 38 yards.

In total, Westfield amassed over

200 yards on the ground that was set-
up by great blocking from the offen-
sive line, including Colin Sumner,
Kevin Scheper, Jonny Audino and
Declan McCauley.

As well as the offense performed,
the defense was also up to the task.
The Blue Devils did not allow Sum-
mit past the Westfield 30-yard line
and posted an interception, broke-up
several passes and recorded many
great tackles on its way to notching
its third shutout of the season. Note-
worthy plays were by Shayan Burns,
Jack Love, Luke Hoerle and Ryan
Smith.

Next up for the team will be a home
game against a tough squad from
Parsippany.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood PAL
football teams recorded another
sweep this past Sunday. Morristown
paid a call to Scotch Plains Fanwood
High School and went home as losers
of all four games.

The A team (8th grade) scored a
13-6 victory, the B team (7th grade)
shut down Morristown, 20-0, the C
team (6th grade) pitched a 41-0 shut-
out and the D squad (5thgrade) came
through with a 25-6 triumph. The E
team (4th grade) had its game with
Millburn postponed due to a schedul-
ing error committed by Millburn.

After four weeks, the combined
record of the five SPF PAL Raider
teams now stands at a sparkling 17-1-1.

The A team Raiders improved to 2-
1-1 behind the scoring of Jumar
Etkins, who delivered both of his
team’s touchdowns against
Morristown. Also contributing to the
victory were Riley Guma, JJ Vinci,
Bobby Nugent, Brain Taylor and Joe
Krempa.

The seventh grade Raiders, who
are 4-0, received TD runs from Jack
Cannon, Harrison Parada and Javan
Scott. The leaders of the tough Raider
defense that posted the shutout were
Declan Cassidy, Tommy Drubulis,
Dwight Laylor, Jhadir Charles and
Cooper Heisey.

The B team also received solid
offense from Ashton Miller, Tyler
Aversa and Matthew Porchetta, who

operated behind a line anchored by
Nick Musano and Sam Wustefeld.

The C team Raiders exploded for
six touchdowns – each by one player
– against Morristown. The defending
Super Bowl champion C team, which
is 4-0, struck with Anthony Porter,
who ripped off a 45-ard TD run; Nino
Natale, who darted 12 yards to the
end zone; Jonathan Ramos, who
dashed 55 yards to pay dirt; Ryan
Johnson, who plowed five yards to
the end zone; Nick Merkel, who kept
five yards for a TD, and Spencer
Moran, who bolted 12 yards for a
touchdown.

Line play was vital to the Raider
attack and among the star blockers
were Nicky Smith, Johnny Caro
Esposito, Robby Camisa, Douglas
Tibbals and Zack Zimmerman. Alex
Oslislo, who had a sack, and Charlie
Fugett, who picked off a pass, spear-
headed the defense, while Jahsyn Sil-
ver, James Stroz, Tommy Nakonechny,
Jay Jay Sistruck, Tommy Ryan and
Mateo Velez also starred.

Aidan Guma scored a touchdown
and connected on a scoring pass to
Carter Slifer to fuel the D team vic-
tory. The fifth grade Raiders received
major contributions from Haydan
Waxman, Max Craven, Nick Belford,
David Ridgers and Jimmy McNichol.

The SPF PAL Raiders will now make
the short journey up the mountain and
clash with Summit this Sunday.

Courtesy of Marlene Iacoponi for The Westfield Leader and The Times
RUNNING FOR THE TOUCHDOWN…Westfield PAL C football team player
Matthew McIntyre, No 33, runs for 51-yard touchdown in a 19-13 loss to Summit.

Summit Hilltoppers Defeat
Westfield PAL C Team, 19-13

The Westfield PAL C football team
suffered its first loss of the season to
the Summit Hilltoppers, 19-13, at Gary
Kehler Stadium on September 30.

Westfield took the early lead on the
fourth play from scrimmage, as Mat-
thew McIntyre took a pitch from quar-
terback Aidan Gilman and ran it 51
yards to pay dirt. The conversion
failed.

Westfield’s defense contained
Summit for most of the first half, with
key plays from Andrew Caminiti, Tim
Miller, Nicky Murray, Ian Miller,
Luke Bigosinski, George Burke,
Charlie Riley and James Hancock.

On Westfield’s second possession,
Summit intercepted at the Westfield
32-yard line and later marched in for
the score. The conversion failed,
making the score, 6-6. Late in the
second quarter, Westfield safety Sean
Boley intercepted a Summit pass, but
Westfield could only get off one play

before halftime.
Summit added touchdowns in the

third and fourth quarters to take a 19-
6 lead. Westfield narrowed the lead
when quarterback Jake Saltzer threw
a 27-yard touchdown pass to Emmett
Smith. Saltzer ran for the conversion
for the final scoring.

After the game, Head Coach Tony
Catanzaro said, “We knew coming into
today’s game that Summit would be
physical and well-coached, and they
were both today. It was a good measur-
ing stick for our boys today, and through
the midway point of the season, they
see what they will need to work harder
at in practice to be prepared for games
like this. These boys are a tough, tight
group, and they will be ready to go on
Tuesday and get ready for New Provi-
dence next Sunday.”

The 3-1 C team will travel to New
Providence on October 7, with kick-
off at noon.

SPF PAL Football Records
Another Week of Sweeps

Probitas Verus Honos

Raider Vballers Beat
Johnson Crusaders

The 9-2 Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School girls volleyball team
defeated A.L. Johnson, 25-13, 25-15,
on September 28. Isabella Krempa
had 10 service points with four aces,
and two digs. Kerri Gilman had four
service and two kills. Shannon Reilly
had six digs. Christine Charles had
eight service points with three aces,
six kills and one block.

Sophia Pimpinelli had five assists
and four service points for the 5-5
Crusaders. Erin Roach had three digs,
two kills and an ace. Jessica Lima
notched three blocks and a kill.
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Holly
Cohen

SPLIT

CRANFORD. This bright, open and airy Split Level home offers
high ceilings in the Living Room, three bedrooms, two and a half
baths, Eat In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, Grade Level Family
Room, fireplaces in the Living Room and Family Room and recreation
room in the basement. Hardwood Floors and Built-in Garage. Nestled
on a tranquil cul de sac, yet moments to top-rated schools, shops and
transportation. $425,000.

Vivian
Cortese-Strano

SCOTCH PLAINS. Dramatic 2-story entrance foyer and versatile
floor plan. This home boasts an impeccable gourmet kit w/center island
that seats ten, cherry hard-wood flooring, 17 skylights, vaulted ceilings,
4 fireplaces, and a luxurious master suite w/balcony. A hidden backyard
oasis includes an in-ground pool surrounded by a stone water fall w/built-
in slide; gorgeous custom-crafted stone barbeque, and stone patio. This
yd also has a full batting cage for your baseball enthusiasts. $1,450,000.

Associate of the Month

Niki
Fry

BUILDER CHET MOSCO OF MAJESTIC HOMES

MOUNTAINSIDE. Meticulous craftsmanship is captured by Builder
Chet Mosco of Majestic Homes. Recently expanded & completely renovated,
you have every modern convenience in this 5 Bedroom, 4.1 Bath home. The
beauty of natural materials is everywhere, from hardwood floors to stone
front detailing to cherry wood cabinets throughout the kitchen. Located in
The Gardens close to NYC transportation & downtown Westfield,
spaciousness is the hallmark of this Mountainside retreat. $1,219,000.

CUSTOM HOME

Niki
Fry

CENTER HALL COLONIAL

WESTFIELD. 5 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath CHC including a MBR Suite and
master bath with onyx tile. Distinctive architectural elements include original
chestnut moldings, built-in corner cabinets, classic floor plan & HWF. The
Family Room & kitchen addition, done by local craftsman Tom Colicchio.
With French doors leading to an oversize deck, the FR`s cathedral ceiling
enhances the expansive feel. Detailed with fluted columns & period millwork,
custom windows & doors, an artistan`s touch is apparent. $987,000.

COLONIAL

SCOTCH PLAINS. This pristine 4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Colonial is
absolute perfection. Eat In Kitchen, Formal Dining Room, Family
Room with wood burning fireplace, partially finished basement with
den, laundry and utility rooms, Underground Lawn Sprinkler, Privacy
Fence, Central Air, 2 car attached garage, nestled on a quiet cul-de-sac.
$579,000.

Brendan
Keegel

EXPANDED RANCH

Patricia
“Patty”

O’Connor

WESTFIELD. Custom, Spacious Expanded Ranch on a quiet cul-de-
sac. Five generous sized bedrooms plus another bedroom/bonus room on
the second level. First level boasts entertainment size Living Room, Dining
Room, Eat-in-Kitchen , 3 Bedrooms and Full Bath. Second level has 2/3
Bedrooms, Full Bath, Storage Room. Abundant closet space and Hardwood
Floors throughout. Full Finished Basement with Rec Room, Laundry
Room, Full Bath. Moments to Tamaques Park, Schools, Town. $684,900.


